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Background: Teamwork is essential to provide the highest quality of care for patients.
Feeling supported within a nursing unit is a significant factor in nursing satisfaction,
intention to remain in the job, and the capacity to provide safe patient care by Aiken
et al [1].
Purpose: This study examined mutual support among a nursing team to measure the in-
fluence of an educational intervention focusing on Mutual Support from the Team STEPPS
curriculum by Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, AHRQ [2].
Methods: The study design used a Likert scale survey, the Nursing Teamwork Survey, before
and following an education intervention adapted from the Team STEPPS curriculum on
Mutual Support. Demographic data from the 41 participants were analyzed for impact on
educational background, roles and responsibilities, age, and other factors.
Results: Pre- Post education intervention results varied among the survey items, although
scores demonstrated heightened awareness of teamwork following the educational
intervention. The subscale of Backup illustrated the strongest improvement.
Conclusion: The study demonstrates that education can have an impact on perceptions and
awareness of mutual support among nursing team members. The survey instrument can
be used effectively to inform leadership areas for improvement and staff development in
the effort to improve team coordination and mutual support.
Copyright ª 2014, Chinese Nursing Association. Production and hosting by Elsevier
(Singapore) Pte Ltd. All rights reserved.(G. Sherwood).
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Nurses are frontline caregivers positioned to impact safety
and the quality of patient care through care coordination
among disciplines. In most countries, nurses comprise one of
the largest sectors of the healthcareworkforce; in theUS alone
approximately 3 million workers [3]. Nurses have a re-
sponsibility to speak up about patient safety and quality, to
participate in initiatives to promote quality safe patient care,
and to model positive teamwork behaviors among all team
members. While much attention has been focused on inter-
professional team behaviors, there is less information on
teamwork approaches within nursing teams, for how nurses
support each other as well as those who provide unit based
care such as unit clerks and nurses aids.
Providing high quality safe care for patients requires
working effectively with the entire healthcare team, and that
includes nursing teams. Nurses need tools and strategies to
improve communication, support each other, and lead care
coordination to foster healthy work environments that
contribute to retention [1]. Team STEPPS (Team Strategies and
Tools to Enhance Performance and Patient Safety) is a multi-
media curriculum distributed widely in the US and other
countries to improve working relationships across hospital
settings as well as within units [2]. Team STEPPS evolved from
a coordination of efforts between the Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality (AHRQ) and the Department of Defense
(DoD) as “the national standard for team training in health
care” [4]. Team STEPPS has four main competency areas:
Leadership, Mutual Performance/Situational Monitoring,
Mutual Support (Back up Behavior), and Communication [4]. In
considering nursing teams, the concept of mutual support is
particularly relevant.
Mutual support refers to the ability to anticipate needs of
other team members to be able to offer support. Team mem-
bers need to know and understand the responsibilities and
workload of fellow team members. Mutual support among
teams is a vital aspect of healthy work environments and
effective nursing teams. Feeling supported by the unit leader
as well as others on the unit are vital aspects of satisfaction
and intent to stay in the job and contribute to higher quality
care [1]. Helping nurses better understand the knowledge,
skills and attitudes that define mutual support could improve
patient care outcomes [5].
The Team STEPPS curriculum defines Mutual Support as
the essence of teamwork by focusing on how team members
interact, share, and affirm each other to avoid work overload
situations that may reduce effectiveness and increase the risk
of error [2]. Helping staff develop the knowledge, skills and
attitudes associated with Mutual Support may help team re-
lationships through greater awareness of the impact of staff
interactions and awareness with each other. Positive worker
relationships are key aspects of quality of care and patient
safety.
Evidence indicates that educational interventions improve
teamwork [4] but there is little information on the impact of
education interventions for nursing teams that include
ancillary staff. The purpose of this study is to examine the
influence of mutual support, an important teamworkbehavior, among nurses and other staff (nursing assistants
and unit secretaries) on a nursing unit following an educa-
tional intervention on Mutual Support adapted from Team
STEPPS curricula [2].
1.1. A teamwork model
Because teams are defined in a myriad of ways, especially
those referring to healthcare teams, a framework for studying
teams helps clarify the concepts. In the present study, the
Salas teamwork model will guide the scope of defining
teamwork and identify the characteristics of teamwork in
guiding the study design [6]. The model describes teamwork
behaviors and the relationship of the components to team
effectiveness; it supports the purpose of this project to
examine how team members offer mutual support. Salas’s
modelwas utilized by Kalisch, Lee, and Salas in developing the
Nursing Teamwork Survey. There are five core elements and
three coordinatingmechanisms [6]. The core elements are the
cohesiveness of the team’s orientation and their awareness of
itself as a team; team leadership reflected in the structure,
direction, and support provided by the formal leader; mutual
performance monitoring as the observation and awareness of
team members of one another while completing their own
work; how team members backup each other to help one
another with their tasks and responsibilities; and, adaptability
for adjusting work consistent with changes in the environ-
ment [6,7]. Three coordinating mechanisms include commu-
nication as the active exchange of information between two or
more team members, shared mental models as a collective
mindset, and mutual trust representing the belief that team
members will act in ways that promote the aims of the team
[6,7].
1.1.1. Teams and teamwork behaviors
The multi-dimensions of teamwork make it difficult to have a
consistent definition that also represents the various factors
of teamwork. Teamwork is frequently defined as two or more
individuals working together with a common purpose [8].
Saltman, O’Dea, Farmer, Veitch, Rosen, & Kidd offer specific
elements important for healthcare teams: small size (usually
less than 20 members); adequate levels of complementary
skills; a meaningful purpose; specific goals; and, a clear
working approach [9, p. 57]. An earlier model by Salas, Sims &
Burke found the following components promote team effec-
tiveness: leadership, mutual performance modeling, backup
behavior, adaptability, and team orientation [7]. These char-
acteristics are revised in the 2010 Nursing Teamwork Survey
subscales: Trust, Team Orientation, Backup, Shared Mental
Model, and Team Leadership [6]. More recently, Salas, Frush,
Baker, Battles, King and Wears identify effective teamwork
and communication as including structured communication,
effective assertion/critical language, psychological safety,
situational awareness, and effective leadership behaviors [10].
The knowledge, skills and attitudes for teamwork and
collaboration are consistent with the teamwork behaviors
identified in the Quality and Safety Education for Nurses
(QSEN) competencies [11]. The competency Teamwork and
Collaboration is defined as being able to function effectively
within nursing and interprofessional teams with the capacity
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and participate in shared decision-making in order to achieve
quality safe patient care [11]. A cross walk of the knowledge,
skills and competencies for Teamwork and Collaborationwith
the Nursing Teamwork Scale provided close consistency with
items in the scale.
1.1.2. Organizational culture & leadership
Organizational cultures influence how health care pro-
fessionals are able to speak up when they see areas that
compromise quality and safety. Organizations that lack strong
teamwork behaviors contribute to silencing healthcare pro-
fessionals’ voices when they do not feel supported for
reporting work flow interruptions and errors. A study by
Grenny called “Silence Kills” explored what happens when
healthcare workers do not speak up and the consequences on
quality and safety [12]. Effective teams share leadership
depending on the task, yet Kalisch and Schoville emphasize
the importance a designated leader who supports the efforts
of all teammembers [13]. Leaders help create the culture, and
foster whether staff are encouraged to speak up or whether
staff are inhibited from reporting what they observe. Effective
leaders create a positive environment, set expectations about
practice initiatives, and model an interdisciplinary approach
[10,14].
Nursing leaders have a strong influence on nurses’ will-
ingness to speak up about safety [15]. Formal roles, such as
clinical managers, assistant nurse managers, directors, chief
nursing officers, nursing educators, and others, have a vital
role in mentoring nurses and developing their practice, which
directly helps support efforts for quality safe patient care.
Management has a critical role in supporting staff, and in
building the culture of safety, especially an environment free
of blame and including open communication of errors [16].
Informal roles, such as charge nurses, preceptors, and senior
nurses assist in managing care. Charge nurses are vital
members of the team who not only assist in monitoring the
staff and resources, but also promote teamwork through
encouraging communication [8]. However, charge nurses
often lack formal training, yet are responsible for supporting
the unit and encouraging teamwork among the nursing team
[13]. Both formal and informal leadership roles are instru-
mental in encouraging andmotivating nurses to participate in
activities that will bring respect and confidence as an impor-
tant member of the healthcare team [17].
1.1.3. Safety and quality of care
Teamwork is a key variable in patient safety and high quality
of care [18]. Engaged senior leadership from the chief execu-
tive officer through every level is vital in creating a culture of
safety [15]. Monitoring is a chief characteristic of teamwork
influenced by those in leadership; monitoring is how team
members check in with other members as they complete
tasks to offer assistance with the workload [13]. Adaptability
by the nursing team on a nursing unit is an important char-
acteristic of teamwork, and it assists in promoting good pa-
tient outcomes [13]. Efforts by Castner, Foltz-Ramos,
Schwartz, and Ceravolo to improve teamwork within an or-
ganization showed that all levels of nursing leadership,
especially the charge nurse, must be included in order to haveproper support [19]. In contrast to the focus being solely on the
charge nurse, a study by Kalisch, Curley, and Stefanov applied
the intervention to the entire unit staff in order to improve
teamwork on the unit [20]. Outcomes of the intervention
included lower patient fall rate, lower turnover, and staff self-
reports of improvement in teamwork [20]. Kalisch and Scho-
ville identified several factors influencing teamwork: number
of staff members on the nursing unit, layout of the unit, pa-
tient care assignments, inadequate communication skills, and
inclination of staff to put their own personal needs ahead of
the needs of the team. Positive outcomes that are attributed to
improved nursing teamwork include enhanced listening,
feedback, and conflict management; better quality of care;
fewer nursing errors; and higher satisfaction for both staff and
patients [13,20].
1.1.4. Measuring teamwork
Measuring health care teamwork can be problematic because
of the many factors influencing how people work together.
Tools and surveys have been developed in differing pop-
ulations with varying validity (measures what it is supposed
to measure) and reliability (consistency of results in repeated
measures [21]. Because teamwork is influenced by many
environmental and interpersonal factors, establishing reli-
ability and validity is complex. Valentine, Nembhard &
Edmundson proposed that the Nursing Teamwork Survey is the
only teamwork survey to specifically examine nursing be-
haviors and to have established psychometric validity [22].2. The study
2.1. Aim
To better understand howmutual support is influenced by an
education intervention, the study examined: What is the ef-
fect of a Mutual Support educational intervention on team-
work behaviors among staff on a nursing unit?
2.2. Design
The design for this study is an electronic pre-post survey,
Nursing Teamwork Survey, to assess the influence of a 1 h
educational intervention design. By using only one group of
participants, changes are expected to occur based on the
intervention with little influence from other causes of change
[21]. Tominimize threats to validity, the same instrument was
used for pre- and post-survey. Additionally, there were only
two exposures to the survey to minimize regression or testing
threats. IRB approval was obtained from the sponsoring uni-
versity and health care organization.
2.3. Setting and participants
The setting for this study was a 28-bed Intermediate Care Unit
serving adult medical cardiac patients at a large community
hospital in southeastern United States. The target population
included 28 nurses, 12 nursing assistants, and five unit secre-
taries, for a total of 45 potential participants. Recruitment of
participants included an announcement at a morning huddle
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email sent to the unit by the Clinical Nurse Manager. Two unit
nurses formedpart of the study team to helpwith recruitment,
cover assignments so participants could leave the unit for the
educational intervention, and answer any questions. The one
hour educational intervention conducted by the study leader
was scheduled at different times and days to allow all staff to
participate during paid work time totaling 12 sessions.
Participants consented to participate upon initiation of the
study and were assured responses to the survey were not
linked to any performance or merit measures, or employment
status. To assure responses to the survey were anonymous, a
self-generated identification code [23] was used by the par-
ticipants to link pre and posttests. Demographic information
such as educational background, roles, age, and length of time
working on the unit was collected.
2.4. Data collection
The Nursing Teamwork Survey (NTS) developed by Kalisch, Lee,
and Salas was administered electronically as the pre-post
survey [6]. Permission to use the instrument was granted by
the lead developer, Dr. Beatrice Kalisch [24]. Psychometric
testing by Kalisch, Lee and Salas (2010) established the content
validity index as 91.2%, which confirms the relevance and
appropriateness of questions on the survey [21]. The
testeretest coefficient for the NTS was 0.92, with testeretest
reliability coefficients from 0.77 to 0.87, which helps demon-
strate stability of the instrument [6,21]. For describing internal
consistency, the alpha coefficient for the NTSwas 0.94 [6]. The
NTS has “strong psychometric properties based on the ana-
lyses of acceptability, reliability, and validity” [6]. The NTSwas
distributed to participants electronically using Qualtrics, a web
based survey platform which is password protected.
TheNTS is a 33-itemsurveywithfive subscales that emerged
through testing the NTS. Kalisch, Lee and Salas used a series of
exploratory factor analyses and confirmatory factor analysis
models, as well as a one-way ANOVA, to identify the questions
that correlated into five subscales of the NTS: Trust, Team
Orientation, Backup, Shared Mental Model, and Team Leader-
ship [6]. The Trust subscale is composed of 7 questions (4, 23, 24,
25, 31, 32, and 33). The Team Orientation subscale has 9 ques-
tions (5, 11, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 22, and26).TheBackupsubscalehas
6 questions (3, 19, 20, 21, 28, and 30). The Shared Mental Model
subscale is composed of 7 questions (1, 7, 9, 10, 12, 14, and 29).
The Team Leadership subscale is composed of 4 questions (2, 6,
8, and27). Responses to theNTSsurveyquestionswere coded as
1e5 to correlate to the Likert scale of rarely, 25% of the time, 50%
of the time, 75% of the time, and Always, respectively.
Potential participants were asked to complete the elec-
tronic survey and demographic information up to two weeks
prior to the Mutual Support educational intervention and
within two weeks following their participation in the educa-
tional intervention. Participants could access the electronic
survey from any computer.
2.5. Educational intervention
Each one hour interactive education session followed a script
for consistency. Teamwork behaviors and collaborationdescribing Mutual Support was adapted from the Team
STEPPS curriculum [2] and presented in PowerPoint and
videos. The study leader led discussions with participants on
the concepts of advocacy and assertion, feedback, and task
assistance. Participants worked in pairs to practice standard-
ized communication tools such as the Two-Challenge Rule
(team member voices concerns twice), CUS (three escalating
statements to alert to a safety issue: I am concerned, I am
uncomfortable, and I think this is a safety issue), and
DESCscript (Describe the situation, Express how you feel,
Suggest alternatives, and Consequences or impact) and other
tools [2].
2.6. Data analysis
Data were collected from the pre and post surveys using an
electronic survey tool, Qualtrics. Psychometric values were
analyzed using Qualtrics metrics. Results from the surveys
were correlated with demographic and pre and post means
were computed.3. Findings
Due to changes in employment status, the number of staff on
the unit was 41 at the time of the study (25 nurses, 11 nursing
assistants, and five unit secretaries). Results of the de-
mographics questions are included in Table 1. Response rates
included 34 participants (83%) completed the pre-survey; 30
participants (73%) participated in the educational interventions;
and, 22 participants (53%) completed the post-survey.
Of the 22 nurses who completed the pre and post survey as
well as the education intervention, 16 were prepared at the
baccalaureate level, five had an Associate’s degree in Nursing,
and one had a non-Nursing Master’s degree in addition to the
Nursing degree. Of the three unit secretaries who responded,
one had a High School Diploma, one had a non-Nursing As-
sociate’s degree, and one had a non-Nursing Bachelor’s de-
gree. Of the nine nursing assistantswho participated, four had
a High School Diploma, four had a non-Nursing Associate’s
degree, and one responded with “some college”. Ages ranged
between 25 and 65 years with most between 25 and 34 years
(29%, n ¼ 10) and 26% were between 45 and 54 years (n ¼ 9).
Staffingwas adequate 75e100 percent of the time according to
68% of participants.
Scores for the pre- and post-surveys are included in Table
2. Pre-survey means ranged from 2.94 to 4.03. For the post-
survey, means ranged from 3.16 to 4.11. Trust, Backup, and
Team Leadership pre-intervention scores were higher on
night shift than on day-shift. Responses to Team Orientation
items were similar for day and night shifts with two excep-
tions. Participants working night shift rated Feedback as being
helpful instead of judgmental and Team members working
together higher than day shift participants. Scores for Shared
Mental Model were similar for both day and night shifts
except night shift participants rated items on Understanding
the role of team members and Working together is required
for a quality job in healthcare higher than day shift.
Participants with up to 6 months of experience consistently
reported high scores (considered to be “Always” or “75% of the
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those who had 2e5 years of experience had lower scores in all
subscales in the categories. Unit secretaries reported the lowest
pre-intervention scores when correlated with job role. Both
Nurses and Nursing Assistants reported higher scores in the
Shared Mental Model Subscale. Nurses with baccalaureate ed-
ucation reported consistently higher scores in the pre-
intervention survey, while nurses with an Associate’s degree
reported the lowest scores. Participants with a High SchoolTable 1 e Demographics of the study sample (n[ 34).Diploma or a non-Nursing Associate’s degree reported moder-
ate scores, with approximately 50% high scores for the pre-
intervention survey. Post-intervention survey scores for the
Nursing Teamwork Survey were more varied than pre-survey
scores. Pre-intervention survey scores had a wider variance
with a range from 0.63 to 1.54, whereas the post-intervention
survey ranged from 0.18 to 1.04. Standard deviation ranges for
the pre-intervention survey were 0.80e1.24, and for the post-
intervention survey were 0.43e1.02.(continued on next page)
Table 1 e (continued )
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The five core elements from Salas’ teamwork model are
similar to the subscales in the Nursing Teamwork Survey. Team
Orientation showed the least amount of improvement,
whereas Backup was most improved, which may be consis-
tent with the focus of the educational intervention on Mutual
Support behaviors.
Results of the post intervention survey demonstrate
heightened awareness of teamwork, although specific scores
varied. The subscale of Backup illustrated the strongest
improvement, where scores demonstrated improvement
consistent with the definition of Backup in which team
members help one another with their tasks and re-
sponsibilities [6]. Subscales for SharedMentalModel and Trust
were next highest. Three out of four responses (75%) on the
Team Leadership subscale improved. The Team Orientation
subscale was least improved (67%). Post-intervention survey
scores were lower in the Team Orientation subscale: Most
teammembers reported they tend to deal with conflict rather
than avoid it, Nursing Assistants and Nurses work well
together as a team, and Feedback from teammembers is often
helpful rather than judgmental. It is possible that the asser-
tion and advocacy concepts from the Mutual Support educa-
tional intervention encouragedmore feedback delivery, which
may be seen as judgmental instead of helpful.
Scores from unit secretaries were lower, possibly because
theymay not feel like a part of the team since they are located
at the nurses’ station rather than interactive like other
personnel. Again, post-intervention scores varied, perhaps
because the intervention heightened the level of awareness ofmutual support behaviors. Differences seen between night
shift and day shift in the responses for Trust, Backup, and
Team Leadership are not surprising, because there are
generally fewer resources at night, making teamwork more
crucial. It is important for the unit leadership to have infor-
mation on perceptions of teamwork to be able to offer devel-
opment opportunities and further promote teamwork
behaviors.
Some subscales had strong improvement and others slight
improvement; perhaps this is a result of greater awareness of
mutual support behaviors due to participation in the educa-
tional intervention where they learned more about mutual
support behaviors. This contributes to evidence that health-
care professionals can be positively affected through brief
episodes of interprofessional education [25]. Despite the ed-
ucation intervention participants did not report feeling cohe-
sive as a team, a key element for Team Orientation. Would
more in-depth or repeated education sessions improve Team
Orientation more than a single brief session?
Backup is defined as team members helping one another
with their tasks and responsibilities [5] and participants in this
study reported coworkers help when it is needed. Post-
intervention scores indicate Backup was the subscale
demonstrating the most increase in scores after the educa-
tional intervention; participants gained knowledge and skills
to better understand how to help other team members.4.1. Implications for nursing practice
Although most items demonstrated an increase in mean
scores for the post-intervention survey, the small sample size
Table 2 e Results from NTS for pre- and post- surveys.
Question Pre mean Pre Var Pre SD Post mean Post Var Post SD
1) All team members understand what their responsibilities are throughout
the shift.
3.91 0.75 0.87 3.95 0.33 0.58
2) The nurses who serve as charge nurses or team leaders monitor the
progress of the staff members throughout the shift.
4.00 0.91 0.95 4.14 0.41 0.64
3) Team members frequently know when another team member needs
assistance before that person asks for it.
3.32 1.07 1.04 3.64 0.53 0.73
4) Teammembers communicate clearly what their expectations are of others. 3.32 1.13 1.07 3.55 0.45 0.67
5) Mistakes and annoying behavior of teammates are not ignored but are
discussed with the team member.
2.94 1.45 1.20 3.36 0.81 0.90
6) When changes in the workload occur during the shift (admissions,
discharges, patients problems etc.), a plan is made to deal with these
changes.
3.35 1.27 1.12 3.82 0.82 0.91
7) Team members know that other members of their team follow through on
their commitment.
3.65 1.14 1.07 3.73 0.49 0.70
8) The nurses who serve as charge nurses or team leaders balance workload
within the team.
3.88 0.77 0.88 3.86 0.41 0.64
9) My team believes that to do a quality job, all of the members need to work
together.
3.76 1.40 1.18 4.09 0.66 0.81
10) The shift change reports contain the information needed to care for the
patients.
4.00 0.79 0.89 4.00 0.38 0.62
11) Team members usually return from breaks on time. 3.82 0.63 0.80 4.00 0.48 0.69
12) Team members respect one another. 4.03 1.00 1.00 4.09 0.18 0.43
13) When a team member points out to another team member an area for
improvement, the response is never defensive.
3.35 0.96 0.98 3.55 0.93 0.96
14) Team members are aware of the strengths and weaknesses of other team
members they work with most often.
3.82 0.88 0.94 3.77 0.37 0.61
15) If the staff on one shift is unable to complete their work, the staff on the
on-coming shift do not complain about it.
2.97 1.54 1.24 3.23 1.04 1.02
16) Staff members with strong personalities do not dominate the decisions of
the team.
3.38 1.03 1.02 3.41 1.02 1.01
17) Most team members tend to deal with conflict rather than avoid it. 3.59 0.80 0.89 3.36 0.53 0.73
18) Nursing assistants and nurses work well together as a team. 3.59 0.92 0.96 3.36 0.53 0.73
19) The nurses who serve as charge nurses or team leaders are available and
willing to assist team members throughout the shift.
3.71 1.06 1.03 3.86 0.41 0.64
20) Team members notice when a member is falling behind in their work. 3.35 1.33 1.15 3.91 0.47 0.68
21) When the workload becomes extremely heavy, team members pitch in
and work together to get the work done.
3.56 1.41 1.19 3.86 0.31 0.56
22) Feedback from team members is often helpful rather than judgmental. 3.74 1.11 1.05 3.68 0.51 0.72
23) My team readily engages in changes in order to make improvements and
new methods of practice.
3.56 0.98 0.99 3.59 0.73 0.85
24) Team members readily share ideas and information with each other. 3.71 0.94 0.97 3.68 0.32 0.57
25) Team members clarify with one another what was said to be sure that
what was heard is the same as the intended message.
3.41 1.28 1.13 3.64 0.91 0.95
26) Team members work together to achieve the total work of the team. 3.62 1.03 1.02 3.82 0.44 0.66
27) The nurses who serve as charge nurses or team leaders give clear and
relevant directions as to what needs to be done and how to do it.
3.82 0.94 0.97 3.82 0.35 0.59
28) Within our team, members are able to keep an eye out for each other
without falling behind in our own individual work.
3.56 1.04 1.02 3.73 0.40 0.63
29) Team members understand the role and responsibilities of each other. 3.68 1.07 1.04 3.86 0.31 0.56
30) Team members willingly respond to patients other than their own when
other team members are busy or overloaded.
3.71 1.12 1.06 3.86 0.41 0.64
31) Team members value, seek and give each other constructive feedback. 3.50 1.17 1.08 3.73 0.40 0.63
32) When someone does not report to work or someone is pulled to another
unit, we reallocate responsibilities fairly among the remaining team
members.
3.79 1.20 1.20 3.82 0.63 0.80
33) Team members trust each other. 3.68 1.01 1.01 3.68 0.51 0.72
Notes: min value ¼ 1, max value ¼ 5.
n ¼ 34 for pre-survey, n ¼ 22 for post-survey.
SD ¼ Standard Deviation, Var ¼ Variance.
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about the impact of the Mutual Support educational inter-
vention. The subscale Backup demonstrated the most signif-
icant improvement indicating participants recognized thatthey were receiving help from others when they needed it, or
that teammembers became more aware of the importance of
helping each other when needed. It is also possible that the
educational intervention raised participants’ awareness of
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the unit or other situations could have reduced scores, such as
extreme workloads or other time pressures. Analysis of these
results indicate this unit should focus future development
efforts on Team Leadership and TeamOrientation. The survey
can be used in establishing baseline perceptions of teamwork
to assess staff development needs.
4.2. Limitations
Possible threats to the internal validity due to the small
sample size, as well as potential for weak support [21] are
limitations of the study. Nonetheless, the study demonstrates
the utility of assessing staff teamwork knowledge, skills and
attitudes to better understand effectiveness of the team.
Though a script was used, with multiple classes there could
still be variance in the education sessions. Participating in a
single education session may limit lasting behavior changes,
and there were no repeated measures to determine long
lasting change. Only Likert scale items were used; adding
open-ended questions may enrich data to better understand
perceptions of teamwork and how education can influence
mutual support as a teamwork behavior.
4.3. Future research
Future studies may analyze how teamwork can impact
strengthening the voice of nursing with the capacity to speak
up on behalf of patients, and subsequently influence the
quality of patient care. Tool development is needed to more
effectively examine interdisciplinary collaboration in relation
to teamwork. Future studies may examine the impact of
repeated educational interventions versus a single session,
examine the impact of work schedules and the job roles, and
study the relationship between Nurses and Nursing Assis-
tants. The study could be replicated with larger samples,
perhaps incorporating additional Nursing Units, both from
one healthcare organization, or a larger study to include
several healthcare organizations.r e f e r e n c e s
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